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Monday, March 7, 2011 179areceptor is primarily activated by the tachykinin peptide hormone Neurokinin B
(NKB), the most potent natural agonist for the NK-3 receptor. NKB has
been reported to play a vital role in the normal human reproduction pathway,
potentially life threatening disease such as pre eclampsia and as a neuroprotec-
tive agent in case of neurodegenerative diseases. Agonist binding to the
receptor is a crucial event in initiating signaling and therefore characterization
of the structural features of the agonists can reveal the molecular basis of
receptor activation and help in rational design of novel therapeutics. In this
study a molecular model for the interaction of the primary ligand NKB with
its G-protein coupled receptor NK-3 has been developed. A three-dimensional
model for the NK-3 receptor has been generated by homology modeling using
rhodopsin as a template. A knowledge based docking of the NMR derived
bioactive conformation of NKB to the receptor has been performed utilizing
limited ligand binding data obtained from the photo-affinity labeling and
site- directed mutagenesis studies. A molecular model for the NKB-NK-3
receptor complex thus obtained sheds light on the topographical features of
the binding pocket of the receptor and provides insight into the biochemical
data currently available for the receptor. The results of the receptor modeling
studies have been used to discuss the molecular determinants for NK-3 receptor
selectivity.PLATFORM V: Excitation-Contraction
Coupling
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Junctophilins (JPs) play a central role in anchoring the sarcoplasmic reticulum
(SR) to the sarcolemma, but also interact with several proteins of the SR and the
plasma membrane. We have observed an interaction between JP1 and JP2 and
the dihydropyridine receptor (DHPR) in both co-immunoprecipitation and pull-
down experiments. This was further supported by immunofluorescence exper-
iments, where Knockdown of JP1 and JP2 appeared to affect the assembly of
junctional proteins. Functional experiments performed under voltage-clamp
conditions revealed that Knockdown of JPs in cultured myotubes heavily de-
pressed the Ca2þ channel function of the DHPR: JPs Knockdown-positive
cells yielded a reduction of the L-type Ca2þ current density that corresponded
to an average 50 % reduction of the peak conductance and was accompanied by
an ~10 mV right-shift of the voltage-dependence of channel activation. Inter-
estingly, measurements of intracellular Ca2þ transients with the dye rhod-2
showed that there was no substantial alteration of the peak SR Ca2þ release
following Knock-down of JPs. Knockdown of the JP proteins in adult fibers
also appeared to alter the Ca2þ channel function of the DHPR, though to
a lesser extent than in myotubes. The decrease in adult fibers corresponded
to an average ~25 % reduction of the peak conductance. As in the myotubes,
voltage-activated Ca2þ transients appeared unaffected. Altogether these re-
sults suggest that JPs are involved in the organization of a structural and func-
tional platform necessary for the assembly of the e-c coupling components,
where their interaction with RyR1 and DHPR may be relevant to the functional
cross-talk between plasma membrane channels and intracellular channels in
ensuring proper function of the e-c coupling machinery.
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CaVb1a Nuclear Translocation: Potential Mechanisms and Functions
CaVb subunits are traditionally considered constituents of CaV complexes
(CaV1or2, CaVb, CaV a2/d), where they localize at the plasma membrane
and serve to regulate channel expression and gating properties. Several recent
publications also show CaVb subunit localization in the nucleus. This phenom-
enon has been observed under a variety of conditions (different cell types,
b subunit isoforms, co-expressed proteins, etc). However, the exact mecha-
nisms responsible for CaVb subunit nuclear shuttling, as well as a physiologicalrole for this nuclear localization, remain major questions. In the present work,
we use primary mouse myoblasts as a model to study CaVb subunit nuclear lo-
calization. These mitotic cells express CaVb1a protein, despite the absence of
any CaV1 subunits, and thus provide an ideal model to study non-CaV- related
function (i.e. nuclear) of CaVb subunits. Using both immunofluorescence and
subcellular fractionation, we show that endogenous and exogenous CaVb1a pro-
teins are rapidly translocated into the nucleus of myoblasts. We also use shRNA
knockdown and transgenic CaVb1-null myoblasts to examine the importance of
CaVb1 in gene expression and cell proliferation. A mouse model of partial
CaVb1 knockdown is used to determine the role of CaVb1a in skeletal muscle
regeneration following injury in vivo. Finally, we attempt to identify nuclear
binding partners of CaVb1a-YFP using affinity purification from nuclear frac-
tions coupled with mass spectrometry. Our results support the idea of CaVb
subunits having alternate functions separate from CaV’s, within the nucleus,
and suggest these functions may be specific to progenitor cells.
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In adult muscle fibers, tetanic electrical stimulation induces two separate cal-
cium signals, a fast one related to contraction and dependent on Cav1.1
(DHPR) and RyRs and a slow signal, dependent on DHPR and IP3Rs. We
have recently shown that the amplitude of this slow signal is dependent on fre-
quency of stimulation, having a maximum at 20 Hz. Importantly, this signal
participates in the activation of genes related to slow muscle fiber type pheno-
type. This signal is inhibited by nifedipine, supporting a role for the DHPR in
its onset. We have stimulated adult muscle fibers with different concentrations
of extracellular Kþ, and found calcium signals at more negative membrane po-
tential than those described for triggering calcium release associated with RyR.
Moreover, in the same conditions, we observe an increase in mRNA of the slow
isoform of TroponinI, as seen in fibers stimulated with a 20Hz train of pulses.
These signals have an intracellular origin, because they are still present when
working in solutions with no extracellular calcium and 0.1 mM EGTA. Inter-
estingly, they are inhibited by incubation of fibers with 20 uM XestosponginB,
a specific inhibitor of IP3R. These results strongly suggest that the slow
signal fires at membrane potential values more negative (Nernst potential esti-
mated 50 mV) than the fast signal (E-C coupling related), where the fast
signal threshold (30 to 20 mV) has not yet been reached. This opens the
possibility for a different part of the DHPR molecule being involved in the sig-
nal transmission of depolarization to IP3-production machinery, independently
of the process of E-C coupling.
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Tubular aggregates (TAs), ordered arrays of elongated sarcoplasmic reticulum
(SR) membranes, are present in skeletal muscle fibers from patients with var-
ious myopathies. TAs have been also described in ageing wild type (WT)
mice, where they display a dependence on sex (male), and fiber type (fast
twitch). The mechanism(s) leading to TAs formation are, though, not yet clear.
Here, we investigated the sequential stages leading to maturation of TAs in ex-
tensor digitorum longus (EDL) from male WT and calsequestrin knockout
(CASQ-null) mice. A crucial step in the formation of TAs, seems to be the
swelling of free SR cisternae at the sarcomere I band. This dilated SR, which
is abundant at 1 year of age contains electron-dense material, which likely in-
dicates abnormal accumulation of CASQ. Lately, the enlarged SR sacs mature
into multiple and longitudinally oriented tubules containing CASQ, which first
elongates into the A band, and then gradually acquire cylindrical shape and uni-
form size. Apparently the latter changes occur in concert with partial crystalli-
zation of sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca2þ ATPases (SERCA) on its
surface, as suggested by freeze-fracture (FF) evidence indicative of an inactive
ATPase. Finally, multiple small TAs associate to form fewer mature aggregates
of very large size. Interestingly, in fibers from CASQ1-knockout mice the ini-
tial swelling of the SR does not occur, possibly due to lack of CASQ accumu-
lation, and aggregates of SR tubules remain small/wavy and never develop into
ordered aggregates of straight cylinders. Based on these results, we propose the
hypothesis that TAs do not participate actively in the fibers’ Ca2þ homeostasis,
but may simply act as deposit sites for accumulated proteins.
